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nta deposits in postal hanks
pooplo now havo

MARSHFIELD $12,000 on deposit
savings bank. In

proportion to Its population tbo
Knowing is an oxcollont ono and tho
fact that tho doposlta in tho regular
banks have also continued to

Is nmplo evidence of tho pros
porlty of Coos Day pooplo.

Tho postal savings bank Is to play
na increasing part as a worker
njrntnst the tneroased oxponslvcnees
ormodorn life.

II docs this by encouraging tho
formation of an Amorican hnblt of
thrift.

It hnn made a good start In thin
direction. '

Postmaster Ooneral Hitchcock re-
ports tlint on March 31 .the postal
flyings banks of tho United States
had dopoBlts of $10,200,000.

It Is surprising that thoro exlBts
vnrlanco In tho case of Bomo cities
IiOtwoon their rank In population
nail tholr rank ns depositors in thoso
Ijfinks. Portland, Oro., for oxnmplo,
wilch rankB only twonty-olght-h In
population among .American cltlos,
nevertheless stands third In tho
nmount of Its deposits, bolng sur-
passed in theso only by Greater Now
York nd by Chicago, though 6ach
ot thoao Is enormously largor.

ILL SEE WIFE

AFTER YEARS

Coos ,Bay Man Leaves to Join
'Wife In 'Finland After

24 Years.
Among tho poHsongors on tho

Hroakwator today was.L. Slotto, a ro- -
nUtontiot Murshtlold for twenty-fou- r
yuarn, who Is bound .for his old homo
In Krouobo, Finland where ho goes
to. Jolu his wlfq, .who ho has not
Mcpv for 21 years, nearly a auartor of
a contury. Ho wll lalso meet his sou
whom ho loft a baby of two yoars In
'tils mother's arms anil who Is now a
nan twenty-si- x yoars old.

When Mr. Slotto left Ills homo In
Ultilnnd It was oxpoatod that his wlfo
would follow, but rIio did not llko to
Inavo tho old homo and ho has not
fdlt nblo to roturn until recently.
Tfioy havo kept up correspondence
during nil tho yoars and thoro will
11 a a happy reunion whon ho arrives
nt tho old homo.

If ho ciin Induce hor to ncrotnpnny
hltn Mr. Slotto oxpocts to return and
ninko his homo on Coos Hay.

BROKEN LEVEE

IS NEW MENACE

Over 60,000 People Along the
Lower Mississippi Endan-

gered by It.

(Rjr Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlino.)

TJKW ORLEANS. May 1G Hun-tlre- ds

of portions fleeing before tho
Hood In tho country just north of
3Vow Orlouns nro on tho opposite sldo
of tho Mississippi river. Tho broak
that caitio In tho west loveo luat ulght
flu wldunlng and thousands of portions
nro In tho path of tho Hood . The
nlanger of loss of llfo Is small.

sixty thousand persons
will bo affected. A stretch of terri-
tory adjacont to tho Mississippi river
varying In width from ton to thirty
nilliw and unbroknn with a few ex-

ceptions from tho Arkansas state lluu
wmith to tho St. Charles Jefferson
1'Arltih, approximately 300 miles, pro-
bably will bo tnundutod before tho
now crevnsso Is closed. Dozens of
villages along tho Texas and Partita
rnllroml Including Tnft station will
Iju muter water tmforo another weok
pnsseH

Worth more, COSTS
11AINIM flour.

LESS- -

Follow tho HAND to HANDON.

Leroy Thockor, Watortown, S. D.,
.buj'h "I sufferod with rheumatism
for over eight years, and It seoiuod
nt times I would go crazy with pain.
Three bottles of Foloy Pills curod my
rheumatism ami I gladly recommend
thorn Sold liv Rod Cross Drug Co.

GOOD BILL
at

TKe Royal
TONIGHT

MELVIX ntid O'NEILL

Presenting

THE RACE TRACK TOUTS

introducing Harmony, Singing and
Coon Shouting.

ELKS' CONVENTION.

t Superb Entertainment for 10 Cents
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WALT MASON

YOUR ItNITTINQ

Tending to your knitting that's tho gamo that wins! Hustling
forth and hitting up your task with grins; "being bravo and cheerful,

MAY

shunning futile boasts; novcr sour and tonrrui, trot-
ting ovor ghosts 1 Tondlng to you knitting that's
tho only plan; for tho hours ore flitting swiftly as
thoy can; soon tho shades will gather, soon tho night
will como, then mcthlnks you'll rathor wish you'd
hustled somel Tending to your knitting, in the good
old way, whllo tho loafers, sitting, wasto tho golden
dayl Whllo thoy heap dorislon on this worldly stage,
you will rnako provision for your wintry age! Tond-In- g

to your knitting that's tho propor game, though
tho world, unwitting, glvos no wealth or fame;
though n scanty mensuro of reward is' yours, still tho
sweetest plcasuro honest work assures. Tending to
your knitting makes your soul rejoice. Dctter far
than growling curses on this land, better far than
howling whore the Ullors standi

COAST LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

STANDING OP TEAMS
VI. L. P.O.

Oakland 2G 11 .041
Vornon 22 1G .GOB
Los Angolcs ....20 10 .513
San Francisco ..17 21 .421
Sacramento 1C 22 .421
Portland 12 21 .304

PORTLAND, Oro., May 1G. Port-
land dropped tho first game of tho
now sorlos to Vornon at Los Angolos
yestorday by a scoro of four to throo.
Tho following woro tho scoros in tho
Coast Lcaguo yosterday:

At Los Angolos It. II. E.
Vornon 4 0 3
Portland 3 0 2

At Sacrnmonto H. II. h.
Sacramento 4 7 2
Los Angolos 6 0 2

At San Francisco It. II. 13.

San Francisco 4 G 3
Oakland G G 1

hetiue three iuhhqps

.Methodist Conference Puts Prelates
on Itctlrcd List

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Da
Times )

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Mny 1G

Tho gonoral conference of tho, Meth-
odist Episcopal Church this aftornoon
voted to retlro Bishops llonry W.
Warron, David H. Mooro and T. D.
Neoloy.

FOLLOW tho HAND to HANDOX,
SUNDAY, 10.

HOWARD'S gonulno MEXICAN
TAMA LlCS dollvorod nny place In tho
city until 13 O'CLOCK at nlii.
Thoy nro HEADY to. SERVE. Phono:.

Follow tho HAND to HANDON?
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THE POET
PHILOSOPHER

-- GW0i

I0IK WANT

BRYAN AGAIN

Hawkeye Democrats Start a
Movement to Secure Nom-

ination of Nebraskan.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
DES MOINES, Iown, May 14. De-

claring that Colonel Roo80.vo.lt has
"stolon tio political old clothos
which WJIllam J. Bryan has used for
yoars and disguised In thorn seems
likely to stampedo his party," tho
Iowa Bryan Lcaguo today Usuod a
call for a mnos meeting of tho Dryan
democrats to bo hold In Durllngton
tomorrow, tho day beforo tho stato
convention.

"Tho stnnd-jmtto- rs say, 'Nomlnuto
Dryan' and wo will voto for .him, '
snys tho call for tho mooting,
"whllo tho Harmon supportors ho

necessity of running tho N-
ebraska against Jtoosovolt It tho
party would win."

"Bryan Is tho ono man who has
boon strengthened by dofcatB and If
given n chance will poll from 500,000
to 1,000,000 inoro votos thnn any
other, presidential nominee Ho is
willing and anxious to accept tho
nomination If It Is offorcd him under
right conditions," concluded tho call.

FOLLOW tho HAND to HANDON,
SUNDAY, SIAY 10.

HOWARD'S gonulno MEXICAN
TAMALES dollvered any placo In tho
city until 12 O'CLOCK at night.
Thoy nro READY to SERVE. Phono
n.irs.

HAND EXCURSION trnln to HAN
DOX lonves 7:110 A. M. noxt Sunday.

HOWARD'S gonulno MEXICAN
TAMALKS dollvorod nny placo In tho
city until 12 O'CLOCK at night.
Thoy nro READY to SERVE. Phono

theFWblem
A month ago our homo was n rented Iioiibo on n down-tow- n

stroot. I nm employed on a modest salary. My family )s largo,
five chlldron, my wlfo nnd myself, nnd whon each month's bills
woro paid thoro romnlned llttlo or nothing for a suvlngs fuud.
I realized that nny mlsfortuuo Hint might ovcrtnko us, slckuoss
or enforced Idleness, would placo us In a bad predicament. I
know thnt rent enmo duo ovoiy month and had to bo paid
promptly. Also I folt thnt my other living expenses ought
to bo mot from each month's earnings; merchants do some-
times mnko exceptions, hut ordinarily It Is not consldoiod good
business to extend credit to routers.

I studied my co,so carofully and dotormlned on quick and
action. I dccldod at ono stroko to stop paylug rent and

to bocomo u property-owno- r. Itont was nn unnecessary Item In
my list of oxponses, nnd as a property-owno- r I would bo en-
titled to consideration for credit when I neoded credit.

My schomo briefly wns to ouy a lot on tho Installment plan,
got lumbor with tho llttlo cnsl. I had, and build a house sultnblo
for my family.

First I Investigated lot vnlues In Marshfield. I found n groat
dlfforonco In prices of building lots. Full-slzo- d lotB, GO foot
wldo. 1 could buy from $:i00 In 1500 each. As nil of these,
lots I priced wero Inside a radius of ono mile from tho centor
of Mnrshflold nnd any ono of them wns adapted to my uso. of
course I decided to buy whoro tho prices woro lowest. In First
Addition to Mnrshflold 1 located a lino level lot commanding a
view of the city. Thoro woro a fow trees on It and In every way
I considered It attractive for n building slto. It faced on a CO-fo- ot

streot which Is bolng grndod without expenso to mo.
I hunted up tho ownors of this addition, tho Reynolds De-

velopment Company, and learnod I could securo the particular
lot 1 wlshqd by paying ?25 down and paying $10 monthly (less
thnn my ront amounted to). H wns oasy for us to strlko a bar-
gain.

Thon I bought my lumber, a bill of about ?1D0. I had thegood fortuuo to pick up n snap-bu- y In tho shnpo of a barn for
$10, which I toro down nnd obtnlned from It heavy timbers formy house, bosldos lumbor for all nocessnry out-hous-

My omployor conBontod to my taking several days' leave from
work and I proceedod with tho building. In olgbt days I hadtho houso framed and undor roof. Most of tho work I did my-sol- f,

employing n helper for only two dnys. As a result of my
labor, wo bavo a houso about 10 feet by 30 feet, two storieshigh, containing four rooms. It Is built woll of flrst-clas- 3 ma-
terial, and It Is so located on our lot thnn I can later add an
"L" to the front of It.

I fenced In tho lot In a temporary mnunor wltn supllnga
from tho homo-lo- t. Tho ground nt tho roar of the house I havo
commenced to oloar, and hero I havo planted our garden. I
transplanted tho strawberry plants from tho rontod plnco we
previously occupied nnd not a plant wilted. Evidently the soil
is ns rich as It looks. N

Now to bnlanco accounts, our former condition against ourpresent state of nffnlrs; wo aro living In more comfort thanwo did on tho down-tow- n street, tho children are safer, happier
and healthier. My wlfo and I aro enjoying tho change too, forare wo not saving rent and getting a homo? In a few years
wo will havo the homo paid for, and they nro years wo lookInto with plousuro. with tho anticipation of accomplishment.
Thoy are years full of days whon we can be improving nudbenutlfylng our pwn homo.

As soon as I can see my wy clear I Intend to get tho ad-joining lot, for I hellove real estate values on Coos Day are sureto Increase
You havo my story, not particularly thrilling but highly In-

teresting to families who yrant to get away from tho rent habit.

C. 0. Gosncy.
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HENDRY'S

Perham Park
The Only Restpiptecj

Building District
on Coos Bay

The entire 80 Acres has been into lots and is

now on the market. The property lies in the contor of

Marshfield, five to ten walk from the business

part of the city.

Remombcr each lot is large for first-clas- s

homo.

Prices From $400 tp $600
On Easy Terms

Lockhart Bldg., 2nd floor, opposite Postoffiec.

E. C. Barker
Watchmaker and Jeweler

100 North Front Street,

MAHSHEIHLD. ORE.

& Langworthy
Electrical Contractors and Supplies.

PHONE 18

170 So. llrondwny, next door to
Union Meat Market.

TO AND FROM
Sweden, Norway, Finland

And any othor part of Europe Now
Is tho time to buv vnnr ticket from

AUG. FRIZEEN.
Real Estato and Insurance

OR Central Avenuo. Marshflold

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo secured tho livery busi-

ness of L. II. Holsuor, and aro pre-
pared to render oxcollont servlco to
the pooplo of Coos Day. Careful
drivers, good rlga and everything
that will mean snusiactory service to
tho public. Phono us for driving
horso, rig or anything neoded In
the livery line. Wo also do truck-
ing business of all kinds.

HLANCHARD HROTHERS
Phouo 1!)8--J

Livery, Feed and Sales Service.
II Flint nnd Alder Streets.

The Electric Shoe Shop
IS WnERK THEY BUY SHOES

FROM: $1 .PER PAIR UP.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
180 So. Droadway Marshfield

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
1t North Front Street

jJBSFESSIOI
A. J.DR. ftfrulAfn llt.l IlWo are equipped to do high clatt

work an short notice at the rer
lowest prices. Examination free
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-alt- e

Chandler hotel, phona 11S-- J.

W. BENNBTT,
Lwyer,

)fflse over Flanagan Bennett DanV
larshfleld Oregon

ryt. J. T. McCORMAO,

platted

minutes'

enough

Marshfield. Oromn
lfflco: Lockhart BuUdla.

Opposite post office. Phone J05-- J
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E. G. PERHAM

Barnard

THE EASIEST OF ALL STOVES

TO MOVE IS THE GAS RANGE

the gas range is light in weight compared to

any coal stove, There are no soot filled stove

pipes to take down or put up,

you can use the gas range up to the time the

fitter comes to disconnect it,

five minutes after the gas range reaches your

new home it ean be connected and is ready

for service.

the gas range will be useful for heating wat-

er; for making tea or coffee for preparing
meals just when you need it most during the

"settling" period,

all the bother and delay of putting up the old

fashioned solid fuel stoves aro avoided,

our payment plan means that you

obtain the style of gas range which suits you

best on terms you will find easy to meet.

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tho closo of business April 18, 1012.

'RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ''iil'll
Bonds, warrants and securities Is'oOH1
U. S. bonds to secure circulation :
Real estato, furniture and fixtures JJill'll
Cash and sight exchange

Total J381.12'1

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In jjlM'
Surplus and undivided profits ,5 oot I

Circulation, outstanding ist'iIII'
Deposits "!- -

Total i391,4'1
atockli0'

In addition to Capital Stock the Individual liability of ,

ers Is 1100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIMB AND SAVINGS D08" t
W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HORTON, Vlee-Pl- 1

.

DORSEY KREITZER, Casblor,
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